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24 Charolais Street, Traralgon, Vic 3844

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Matt  Johnson

0351762055

Alan Whitty

0407003944

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-charolais-street-traralgon-vic-3844
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-rci
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-whitty-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-rci


$634,000

Welcome to this stunning 4-bedroom home, a perfect blend of modern living and serene surroundings. Nestled in a

tranquil neighbourhood, this home is just a short distance from highly regarded schools, making it an ideal choice for

families. You'll find multiple parks and open green spaces nearby. Some features include:- Four generously sized

bedrooms provide ample space for a growing family or accommodating guests. Each room is designed with comfort and

style in mind, ensuring a restful area for everyone.- The property boasts two separate living spaces providing an open

family room and cosy separate lounge area.- The master bedroom is accompanied by a generously sized walk-in robe and

ensuite.- A sleek gourmet kitchen with walk in pantry and a large island bench. Whether you're a culinary enthusiast or

enjoy casual meals, this kitchen caters to all your needs and is complete with all white finishes.- The open plan living and

dining areas are designed for both relaxation and entertaining. Large windows flood the space with natural light, creating

a warm and inviting atmosphere.- Step outside to your expansive outdoor entertainment area, ideal for alfresco dining,

gardening, or simply enjoying the fresh air. - The well established garden provides a peaceful serenity, perfect for families

and pets.- The home is equipped with air conditioning, ensuring comfort throughout the year, no matter the weather.-

With two car spaces & a double garage plus rear double gates to park a trailer or caravan.Don't miss this opportunity to

own a beautiful home that perfectly balances modern living with a serene environment, contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience this stunning property for yourself.


